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-- Investigate-
OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

We have the largest and neweststock of B'urniture in Salem. Pricesas low as tne lowest.
Buren & Hamilton.

298, 300 and 302 Commercial Street

GRAY

?
WAbUIU1WRI

Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements,
Lateit Jmproed Goods and Lowest Price.

W. Comer State and Liberty streets, : : : j SALEM, OR.

HOLIDAY

The

DodI

Fail- -

S Af JJ

GOODS!

pair

OR THE CITY.

A. I.

DAILY.

COLLEGE OF MOSIC
of the Willamette Oniversity.

SUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.- -
S?nii?!!,.r.ni.,nSth.0!u- - Uptodftta. Bamnrwin the rntem una Kuropean tftonnervatorloebest la good enough for beginner as well as lur wore adva 'ced pupils.

W. O. HAWIjKY. preeldent.
. K. A. UKlttTAHK, Vocal Director.''m KM1LU WINKLER, Instrumental niroctor.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL

hinKliUoeiJ ratea' Management liberal. Electrlo care leave hotel for all pub-1- 0

ouiidlngs and pointa.of Interest. Hnecial rates will be given to permanentpatrons.

--EXCELSIOR - STABLE- -
35. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Qnly good horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed. Stables
back of State Insuranco block.

J C. GOODALE,
COBURG LUMBER YARD,

TWELFTH STREET, NEAR DEPOT
nr!11 gradea ana dIruonsIonB of Buldlng Lumber. Largest stock andJLowest

J. E. BAKER, Manager.

TAKE THE ONE

to--

BROS..
ART

WAGNER,
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Over tho Venezuelan Commission

Bill.'

FOR A LIVE DISCUSSION.

Chandler Hill to Strengthen tho
Armament.

Washington, Dae. 10. Mr. Hilt
reported to the liouao yesterday ns
soon as It was called to ordor and
called for au unanimous consent, for
tho consideration or a bill ti empowor
tho president to appoint a oomrnls.ton
to consider ,tho Venezuelan boundary
question and an appropriation of $100,
000 for tho expenses thereof. Tho text
of tho bill follows: , At ,

"Re It enacted by the senate and
bouBO of representatives of the United
States of America, lu congress assem-
bled, that tho sum of $100,000 or so
much thereof aa may bo necessary, und
the same Is hereby appropriated for
tho expenses of a commission to bo
upointod by tho president to investi
gate and roport upon (ho truo divisional
Hue between tho republic of Venezuela
and British Guiana."

A scono of considerable excltemcufc
followed tho requeBt for unanimous
consent to consider the bill, wholh hart
beon loudly applauded when read by
tho clerk.

Boutelle stated that he disliked to
objoot to tho codslderatlou of such a
bill, "but" said ho, "ItseomB that tho
subject Ib ono of such serious import,
anco that tho hotiso of representatives
should procrod In a decarus manner to
oonsldorlt. Tho president's message
was read yostorday and It seems to mo
the goutleman may not bo ready to pass
upon a bill of this Importance wltnout
deliberation."

Cries of "ready, ready," from the
Republican sldo Interrupted Boutello,
but be procoeded, (urging that tho mat-
ter was ono whlou affected tho rela-
tions of the two great English-spea- k.

Ing nations of tho world. Ho saldr
"I havo been accused of being a

'Jingo,' whatever that may mean, and
bopo no ono In that part of the country
where I am known would believe that
I would hesitate, if tho honor, dignity
or safety of the country required It, to
tako up nrms against any or nil nations
of tho world. But tho press shows tho
country to bo in a state of feverish
excitement. It seems that wn ought to
givo this matter as much consideration
as wo would givo to an appropriation of
a few thousand dollars." Boutelle
referrod to tho president's messago as
an extraordinary one and went on:

"It seems that wo should send to a
committee, to be calmly considered,
this great question and tho messago In
which tho executive himsoir, for tho
first time lu the history of such corres
pondence, has outlined the possibilities
of a war between tho two great Auglo-Haxo- n

races of the world."
Speaker-Do- na the gontleman object?
Boutello said he had merely suggested

tho hope that tho bill would go to the
committee.

Hltt announced that ho had only
desired to say a word concerning the
bill and Its purpose. Wo would do so,
be said, "Without mentioning this
sldo or that side," for ho hoped there
would not bo two sides when It came
to a question llko this. Thero was a
requestmade by the presldont for help
from the house to enable hlcu to exer-
cise his executive functions.

"The first thing for us to remember
as patriots," said Hltt, "Is that tho
success of our country depends upon
our maintaining a united front, and
that our government should speak for
all the people of the. United Htaten."
Tho suggestion of tho president wut for
a Judicial investigation. Ho was sure
It was made In tho proper spirit, and
the occasion required that tho country
should act as one man. Continuing,
be said:

"In such a time the executive is
hampered by every criticism that
comes from our couutry. It would be
urged by tho British preen that the
preeldeut was not backed up by his
country, but only by his own party,
VVe have had along Umo to .consider
the Monroe doctrine; we may not
agree with all the details outlined by
the presldont and Stcretary Olney, but
any discussion hero will prove a help
to those across the sea. I hope the bill
will pass."

Hltt moved the previous question,
but Crisp secured permission to say a
word. He began:

"I speak for all this tide of the house,

'wherothere'js nrt dlviolou a t tho
i'lVK"VJ " r"""", mo "III. 1II1H
bhtuo TtfpeetullyVjnvlted tho govern,
uleut Of Urcat Britain to arbltrato the
boundary question between Venezuela
and BrltNh Guiana. Great Brit tin
has declined' NW what are wo to do?
Httie American fiVopto havo n fixed
opinion ou fttiy qUfHtlou It I that no
European ct$uriryA5aa acquire terri
tory on tho American continent by
force." v '

Hltt entreated Crisp, in view of tho
mognltude of the Interests Involved,
not to precipitate a hasty discission.

Crisp replied turjt tho Republican
hnil Intmilnnpd thn hill lm nliiin.lv.. w... I"M.II
to bring In yesterday, and continued,
saying that if the bbuudary could not
be ascertained by arbitration with the
participation of Great Britain, the
United Btates should ascertain It at
once, "and when w-- e have ascertained
whCjrcH ," ho concluded, "we should
hae4 the" courage and manhood to
feaVittala It." j

McCreary and Boutello were shout-
ing for recognition but Hltt refused to
.yield the floor and the previous ques-
tion was carried wills' a shout of "ayes"
and no oppontug voice. A resolution
was adopted that tb$ holiday adjourn
ment bo from Friday, Dec 20, to Fri
day Jim. S,

The house at 12t adjourned uutll
Friday.

. - -

Montgeay Will Hang.
Albany, Dee. -- Bpeedy Justice

will bo meted out tqaLlojd Mongom- -

ejy. who, Murdered hla pareutH and
.Djjiiol m "MoKercher, near Browns-
ville, Novetober 10, last. His trial be.
Tuesday at 1 o'olok aud at 0:80 lust eve
nlng tho jury returned a verdict of
guilty aa charged murder I u tho drat
degree. M

Tiie ovldence yesterday for tho stato
was most ajuvluclng. i'1'wo memboiB
of tho grand' Jury tea tilled that the
prisoner appeared beforo that body
during Sits Investigation of tho caso
aud voluntarily confessed having com-

mitted the murder.
Tho counsel for tho dofonso did not

attempt to prove the Innoconco ot tho
defendant, but tried to establish tho
fact that he committed tho nmr.ier In
tho heat of passion, without premedi-
tation, aud tbut bo was mentally un-

accountable. Threo physicians test!
lied as to his sanity. Two of them
thought hlfl rcconjftttack was-a- n
eplleptlo lit; but that tho e fleet was
only temporary, and that ho wua sauo
when tho murder was committed, nud
is eo now. Tho other physlolun be-

lieved the defendant was only folgulug
Insanity. A physloluu of Brownsvlllo,
who wub tho Montomoryu family
doctor, testified that two weeltB beforo
tho murder ho hud treated Lloyd for au
attack resembling au eplleytlo lit, hut
it was a slight attack, and ho thought
at that time It was acuto Indigestion,
produced by overeating; at all other
times ho had appeared perfectly sauu.

About threo hours werecousumed lu
tho argumentr of tho cr.se by tho
attornen. Tho court then delivered
his chnrgo to tho jury, which rotlrcd
for deliberation at 4:45. An hour and
three quarters later It returned tho
verdict. The prisoner appeared uu.
moved when the verdict was read.
Tho court fixed 11,30 a. in. tomorrow
as the time for pronouncing tho death
seutonco,

Tho prleouor stated to the sheriff'
that tho Aerdlct was what ho expected
snd desired. Ho said ho wanted ta die
and also told tho ehereff that, when
the sentence was pronounced, he will,
If permitted, make a clean broost of it,
and toll all about tho murder.

BIX WEKKH TO llEl'ENT,
Aliianv, Or.. Dee. 20. Lloyd Mont

gomery, the murderer of bis father and
mother and D. B, MoKerciier, was
today sentenced to death. Tho war-
rant for the execution fixes January 31,
1800, ns tho date for tho execution.
Montgomery's counsel filed a motion
for a new trial, which was denied b
tho court. It Is thought Montgomery
will confess beforo the time of execu-
tion arrives.

Train Bobbero Tried
ToiiTLAND, Or:, Dee. 10. Trial of

James Fool, John Peel aud Albert
Caao, ou the charge of holding up tho
Houthern Pud 11 u trulu near Riddles,
July 1, was begun in tho United Blatia
district court today. A Jury was
secured without delay. The first wit-

ness was Engineer Walt. He could
not possibly Identify tha prisoners.

Hawaiian Disturbances.
Han FitANOUCo, Dee. 10. The

steamer Alameda, from Honolulu,
brings news dated December, 12th, (hat
three days earlier W. J, Sheridan and
Dr. James Underwo d were arrested,
charged with cousplring to overthrow
the government and the republic.

More Gold Oolng,
NkV Yottu, Djc. 10. Httiruates of

gold engagements for rhlpment on
Saturday, range all the way up to
14,000,000.

ENGLAND IS VERY FIRM

America Mny Appoint u Coin-missio- n.

ON TIIE VENEZUELAN BOUNDARY.

But Grcnt Urllaln Will Nmir Ko-cogn- fzo

It.

London, Dee. ID. Commenting to-

day upou tho Vemzuelau question,
newspapers gonerally ogreo the situa-
tion Is more serious limn they thought
it was yesterday. In tho publio mind,
also, there is a general feeling of dls
apnpiutmentat tho action ot cougres.
Tliestck exchatmo hero and the ex-
changes throughout the country con-

tinue to do buslines under thointlttence
of dllUculty. At the same time thero
Is no excitement. Cusols declined 1 4.
Foreign funds wero weak. American
and Canadian storks wero lower on
continued selling Tho Globe news-
paper, supposed to ho on termt of
intimaoy with tho government, gives
a warning Ureal Hrltalu will remain
Arm Buying: "President Clovelaud
may appoint a dozen commissions but
England will remain firm In her rfuial
to tocognlze them,and any Jurisdiction
urthU sort."

Franco Hot. With Uu.
Pauib, Doc. 10. All nawspapera

which commout today upon President
Clovolaud'ri measago and BUbsequout
action of tho United Btatcs oougresa
support stand token by Great Britain
and protest Monroeism is not aud
cannot be prlnclplo and international
law.

In ths Senate.
Washington, Dee. 10. The houo

Veiifzucla resolution was laid before
the seuate. Morgan moved to refer It
to the committee on Foreign Relations
and was supported by Bhtfrman. Both
mada peechca supporting tho presi-
dent, but protesting against haute,

Allen, Pnpuliet of Nebraska, obj Jottd
to Henond reading of tho bill which
would carry It over, until tomorrow.
Senator Morgan auto ho would like to
havo the bill referred to tho foreign
relations committees, but unless the
objection to Its second reading was
withdrawn It would have to remain on
tho table uutll tomorrow. Allen re-

fused to withdraw and so the bill goes
over until tomorrow. Morgan said
there wus no resolution; relating to this
general subject, beforo tho committee
of foreign relations and ho Intended to
call a meeting of the committed to-

morrow, to consider not only on this
bill, but also tho resolution. As tho
matter eeauds, no aotlou can ho taken
ou the bill uutll tomorrow.

MARKETS B7 TELEORAPH

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor-
rected Dally.

(IiiiOAOO Doo.18 Wlieat, cull tOKo. :Uy
w Vouk, Dso, eutfc; Jed, IMu.

HAN FUANUiaO MAUKKT.
ham Khahujuoo, lito is wntui. rw)f.
Wwol-Oreu- on, onolco, 7(19o: luorlur, 7boVfllloy.DdMIo.
lloM-Cluotn- blo at 6&7o.
l'ouUxw-Mt- o) per sackjOreft-o-n JlurbankH8ipr &ok.
uuu-MIII- iuk, Winn,

1'OKTl.ANU MAUKKT.
lViKTLArrw, Uco, 18 -- WUeat valley aWolla allu, to
Klour I'ortuiDd. J.C0 IionUm county. 13 CO..Bw..iiM wj, .uimiu., ,i mr um(
V1 m ii.iiiu, 4IU14WJ urojr, ,wi. rowea, inUtuc .11 '.eaiVB lMl.reU.fUOrit74IO: eM. M.7V
l oUtowt-N-- vr Orys on, 4Ho per wick.Hy --CiOiKl. Ivan 10 tmr Inn.
Wool-Vttl- lev. llo
UiriiHin-iirn,llJOi- aiii niioru. I12atlj

olioii leou, tlaiSnortoD; ry7jo !ero.
7o. etieep oelu, 103709,

ta qul--

llulter Oretron fuaoy oreamerr, 17UjliL1' to-0-

oatm ou
Ohceeo roll eream, 8D i,
Kkkii Oregou, U pr doi.

j..pplW goiie. f4M37AW, utkeyi,, live
liOxtTODltr.:l'ZCili iUlfi r R- - filr In itnnA

;teM,2J8c; oow. 21;; drevied wtr,
Miiiton-ll- eit bef, l.7Sal00; choice ewes,

1,75; ilrtxl. to,

lKt2.?i0?' beavy. 13 lo.toj light nd
Veal-Wm- ftll, cbotco, tabV. Urue.Oftlo H lb,

HALK1I UAllKICr.
Wheat iV) f bu. market Qrmer,
(i-17- e.
jUr-lUl- ed, cheat. tl,Ma5 00; timothy Jfljo.
flour. In wiioiMAio lou, rUO; reUll, ttWibrQ. bul f 10.00: eocked.fll.u); nborU, Ill.OUa

2.00; cuop reed, lll.0OulJ.0U,

l!o Urteied, id.
Live (iittle-IJiUi- ifc.

lUtoM-- :a vim.
OuIouk lo.
Turkev- i-7uSo.
Apples so loo ou,
Kilt 7ta

IUine-.U- o

li.couyj.
rtultrv Ien, Ov, AnfUjUlo,
llop-2- Vc; do iniuket.

ROYAL Baking Fowler
Highest of all In leavenlm
Mtrenfth.-- V. 9. qovrnroot Kpt

Highest of all in Leavening

AMOI.tlTEEir PURE
' VALLEY LOOAL HEWS.

Brooks.
Our Christmas program Is not yet

completed, but will herein givo an out-lin- o

or tho ontertalnmeut to bo given
In ti.o M. K. church ou Tuesday eve,
December 24: In the place of "tho

Christmas tree there will be
erected a beautiful ureh, to aid in dec-
orating the church and to receive the
presents aud display thorn to tho audi-enc- o

while luay tlsieu to the, very pop-
ular drama to bo rendered by by our
young people. Tho play Is a temper
auce work ttqtilrlug eleven characters
tor Its presenUtlHU, aud wilt no doubt
be rendered lu excellent stylo. ThU
wl I be preceded and followed by reci-
tations and singing appropriate to tho
occasion, Admlmlnu free.

Aurasvllle.
Oh! how will we be able to stand bo

much? Aumivlllo lu to havo a cream-cry- ,

n now spspcr and a, pest of the G.
A. 11. Its a lucky thing for Halcm that
sho has already secured woolou mllle.or
AuiuhvIIIo would surely be after that,
a frightful runaway accidont 00
curreed near the dopot on Tuesday.
As tho tralu was standing by tho depot
a team driven by Roy Miller took
fright and rau down tbo road towards,
town and beloro the driver could stop
them they camo to t.io switch
crossing which, by tho way,
Is very bad to cross whou a team la
going slow and wheu tho wlu-ol- s

struck tho rails it threw tho wagon
box with great foreo on tho ground
and completely demolished tho wagon,
but Ifbrtuuatcly the young man's
horses without Injury except
being badly bruised.

Wlman la Free.
ALIIANV, N. Y., Dee. 10. The court

of appeals has decided to sustain the
Judgment of tho general torm, revers
ing tho oonviotlon of Krastus Wlman,
for forgery. Wlman is a freo man,

'i'orrible Mino Explosion.
Bri.VKit Citv, B. C, Dee. 10. By a

coal mine explosion at Ugypt, N. C,
forty:mon wero either killed or im- -

prisoned In a shaft. It Is Imosslblo as J

yoi to Hay now many nro alive.

No Previous Season

Assortments or

For 25c
Pine Initial Hnndkei-ohiof- s

for ladies orgmtlomon.
Silk noclcwear in tocks. bnwa

and four-in-hand- s.

Pine ombruideriod fiilk liand- -
korchirtfu.

Ladios' and misses' casbraero
mittens.

Ladies' wool fascinators.

For 50c
Silk Initial Handkorchiofs
Plain Si.k Hiindkorohiofs.
Nnr neokwear holiday

novolties.
Flno caslimoro glovo3.
Childrtrns' caps.
Now towols.
Scurf pins, shirt studs, cufl

buttons.

For 75c
Chenillo stand coverj, Sul;

mittons, card cases, nocltot
books, hand bags, funcy nock-we- ar

fancy towols.

For $1
William kid glovos, beaded

fascinators, lino embroidered
linon handkorchiofs, handsamo
drawn worJc towols, infants'
hoods, combination pookot
books and card cases.

Power. -- Latest U.S. Gov' Report

8TATE IN3URANOE CO

RecDlver Pl'ca an Additional Inycn-toryo- f

ABsats
Edmund C. Glltncr, receiver of Ihe

Htato Insurance Co.. .esttrduv (tint mV

additional Inventory gving list of.
notes actually in his possession aud
list of shool orders held for premiums,
in tho hands of aeents and nnllc-tinv- .

agencies aro probably fCO.OOO more
The will bo listed and Inven

tory filed as soon as ho can get pensi-
on of the same.

The Great Strike.
Philadelphia, Dee. 10 The third

day of the great strike ot the motm-Hif- n

and conductors of the Union Trautlon
comiwuy finds the lines still tied up,
and the backbone of the itrike has not
been broken. Yesterday 01 cars were
'runout, or a total of more than 000,
Today probably 100 are running. All
these carry more pol'temeii that
passengers. Trolly mall cars were not
luterferred with this morning, An
official of tho traction oompauy esti-
mates that tho strikers aro losing (0000
yerdayiu wages, aud the company
not less than (30,000.

A I'OLICR CirAHfJK.
A crowd whlcti has blocked Market

street near the poit otilee tnrcaUncd
to altank the strctt ours, was oburged
by mounted police, aud dispersed after
a number heads had been bnib-o- with
onibers' batons, a hoy wa ho bndly
Injured that he may die, mid a woman,
was also seriously hurt.

goes waar on.
Borne talk has been going on of lute

oinoernlng the closing cut or the SaU--

Woolen Mill store, but those in author-
ity Inform us the itoro will bo eon.
tlnued right on as In the past, The
management have decided to have a
grand clearance ealo to continue until
January 11, '00.

Clothing aud furnishing goods will
bo sold at prlcps that wero novCr bofora
heard of in tho Willamette valley.
Don't let such an opportunity to get
good all wool goodd go by without In-

vestigating. 7 jf

Bushels of dolls at Oiburn'd raoket
atore. 73t

Has Offered Better
Better Values,

For $1,50
hosier's Real Kid Warranted Gloves,
Bilk Umbrellas, paragon frameo,

oholco assortment of handles.
Heavy Bilk MuflWrs.
Black Fur Tippets.
Evening Gloves, Mniitqaablrra

cream and colors.
Foster' fancy stitched hook gloyed.

For $2
Bureau Bcarfd.
Large assortment or silk umbrellas.
Finely Kmbrolderled Bureau Scarfs.
Real seal pocket books.
Congo canes, solid sliver tipj.

For S3
White Angora Fur Met.
Choice 'lut silk umbrolljH.
Men's Hue Fedora hats.
Ladies' moreen skirt.
Mackintoshes.

J.Ljco curtains.

For S5
Fiutbt Down Comfort.
Ladles' capes aud Jtukels.
Novelties In umbrellas.
Btuttgait'a sanitary ulht shirts.
Lce curtains.

For S10
Hfti'Py Home suit-guaran- teed.

Lidloa' fur capes.
Flnl umllty hoe curtal us,

J. J. DALRYIWPLE & CO.
rfTStoro open evenings until afW holidays.

t.Ji W . & 4. V V -- iflsyHSA
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